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Most present day masie is comedy

Ir* time to >top oar own little'
crime wave. , >

lesn titan thirty days until the'
trout season opens.

The Literary Diet's straw may
imt break the camel's ba<*k.

..Everything's Jake* 'has a new and
sinister nteaniujg some places.

The place for tho Naval Conference
to put the dead-lock is on the navies.'

Anyway is a little longer, hy
the srra<-e of the State Hisrhway Corn-
ntis-iinn.

K«»r the loth eonseeqtive year, this!
State load the nation in percentage'
01 births.

It wou'd .Miit ns ju-ifj as well tor
that prosperity t'-> come in ahead ot
time. i

c\
Air. IViekershant's law commission

insole light or' the beer and wine pr>>
^IHUL

I'ervwally, we don't care where
A| (jipone i->, ,ju~t so he >tays away
irorn our mountain country.

When Americans get d»*wn t<» hu-
-litie-.' ot growing goldenvod l'or rub¬
ber, we wouldn't advise hay fever
.jutferers to uo into tbe euterpri-e.

l iterary Direct referendum or

n«i, the 13th Amendment, like -ome
others we. i-otild mention, i- in the
<'onstitutioD to stav.

WEBSTER HIGH TO PRESENT
MARRYING MARION, THE 26TH

The senior «*la.ss ot \\elist«"r lligb
*<-hool will present "Marrying Mor¬
ion". on Wednesday eveninir, March
26, at H o'clock.

This is :i sparkling «-p-to-th«--min-
ut( comedy, with an all star cast,
mid a compwiy k of pretty chorus
cLH% which adds color us well as

charm to this lively production.
The cast of characters is:
Simpson. a supposed hut lor, Kel-

,-on Tat ham.
MisS Prudence MeWhiffle, an el

<lni# teacher, Pearl Cowan.
Marion .Stanton, :i popular -tud-;

ent, Maud Cooper.
Kuth Ripley, Marion '* roommate,

l.-"oiia Rogers.
I>r. Henry Cvhunku.-*, head of Ilil-i

lar.dale Seminar.', Alvin Fullbright.;
Mrs. Henry IJohunkns, by far the

better half, Violet Dillard.
Charles S. Smi tli, a profesor by
proxy, Paul Sutton.

Ciecro S»ocrat<v Smith, a janitor
by nece-ssity, Frank Cowan.
And a chours ot pretty girls.

MRS. REED CONVALESCING

Friend* of Mii W. K. Reed will
be groiticd to learn that she i* mak¬
ing '/-t<?ry recovery, |o!lowing
an operation she underwent at the
< ':t!;dl«T-\ichols hosptal, lu-<t week,
and. it is expected that sh* will re¬

turn to her home within the next
few dnvH.

SCOUTS TO GET CERTIFICATES

Friday evening at t h<* regular
weekly meeting ot the loeal Scout
troop the scouts will be ! presented
with their certificate^ for tho eom-

inf yeni: by the Scoutmaster. Each
scout is urged to he present. The
Scoutmaster will, also, make an ad¬
dress jo the troop.

BETA GIRL GETS APPOINT¬
MENT IN TENNESSEE

Mi s llM (.. Davis of Beta has
l»cen appointed by the Davidson
enmity board ot health as assistant
sii|>ervi.~or oi nurses and assigned'
the duty ot correlating the tubercn-!
Josis nursing aetvities of this de-i
pai'ttiient. She will aid the director!
of nur-.rs in the voluntary agenciesj
fighting tuberculosis in the county,'
and the health officer is planning
further extension of euberculosis
control measures.

MU.lDa\» is is a daughter of Mr.
W. V. Davis, of Beta. She has had
institutional training at! the Dav-
id-li eovntv tub\<rculosis hospital,
and ban been doing field work there
for la months, making her familiar
with local need* and conditions in
Davidson.

FRANKPA

PISTOLS
The Massachusetts legislature is

considering a bill jo prohibit the
manufacture of pistols within the
state.
Nowhere else in tl« world are pis¬

tols sold so freely as in this country.
And nowhere e!>e in the world are

there so many murders. Rides and
-shotguns are used for sl*>rt. Pistols
are made tor shooting only one kind
oi game. Think that over. The only
purpose for which a pistol is mude
or used is to kill human brings I
The knowledge that one carries a

pistol invites attack. Most shooting*
arise from the fear that the other
fellow will shoot lir»t. The unarmed
man is less likely to be shot than is
the ifun-toter.

? . .

IRISH
Wherever you go you can find folk

f i Irish descent And wherever you
tin i tbeni you will iiiid them with a

linger in the political pie. {'«<!itics
and lighting seem N* gi'ts with
w!iic!i every IrMunan i> Iiorn. <me
oi the greatest lenders 'K the Ameri¬
can Revolution was < jeneral S iili-. an.
A McMahoit was a Marshal of
Frarec ar.d afterwards President >o?
the French Republic A(lm:rtd O'

Higgins is one oi Chile's natinni
heroes. O'Reilly -.treet 111 iiavani i:
name i tor a Cuban patri t t J ris';
descent. One of tie member, ot lit?
French cabinet which {«>. k office i i

February is named Hennessey, 't ra¬
dition has it that the Obreijon;-, oi
Mexico werr really O'Briens. Ihrei
Presidents ¦ { the United States '."M
been of Irish Stock. Men of pr..ct -

cully unmixed Irish descent co:::r< !
the governments of New York < "i:..
and Boston and of many o*h<
American cities. *

The secret seems to I* in the I--'s!:-
man's innate ability to adapt iiir- -e !
to his sirro.sndings, a quality wi icj
manv other races seem to lack.

. * *

CHINA
The North China Republic set t

to be on the way to tirm establrs' .

ment on the basis of democracy a? *. '

understand it. That par: 01 Chi f
has been free from war vince 1
The name of the old city c i P'*! l
has been changed to Peipiny, w'.ii. .

means ,-C»tv of Peace." The lead? \
of the Nationalist party luve itiati.-
rated an educational program lookit.;
toward the establishment of a cor.s. .

tutional, representative government. !
It may ;ake China a hundred year*,

and probably will, to lift its peoph j
to the levels ri civilization as wj '

understand it, but the presen; move-
mcnt is the mo>t hopeful ot any whic'i
have been undertaken.

SALVATION
Fifty years ago. on March 10, 1S80,

jix young women dressed in strange*
looking hluc bonnets ith red ribbor.'
across them ?::d wearing Mm* eaP;t 1

lined with scarlet, !;;n !fd iW»
Garden. The/ were thr advance p\:zt I
oi the Salvation Army, acr«,=

the Atlantic by (jeneral Wilhar-,
Booth, that inspired »on <"'i Jev. : .

pawnbroker, to carry his milium.
Christianity, with the aid oi the ba>.»
drum and the comet, into the slum*
of America. »

They and their successors have
rcached down to levels which the.
churches had never plumbed and
lifted thousands of hopeless, weak
and miserable human being* into a
new lite of faith, hoj>e and courage.
No other organization or sect so

endeared itself to our soldiers in
France as did the Salvationists, with
tfaeir human, simple, selfless htlp:u!-
neas. No other religious organization
today holds the respcct oi all intelli
gent church people as the Saba*ion
Army does. It has proved it«elt 'he
friend of th»: |>oor and the u-.fn-tv-
nate. Its leaders and members have
justified llieir faith by their v.'.rk;.

? * ?

CORPORATIONS
Thle business corjKjration. the share¬

holders in which have no liability i->r
the company's debts beyond
amount of tlieir investment, is '«nly
100 years old. in 1830 the Com-
monwealth oi Massachusetts enacted
the first law permitting manufacturer-,
to incorporate. S Today more than
nine-tenths of the nation's business,
aside from farming, is done hv or

through corporations.
Corporate farming is the next step.

Farmers are learning about corpora¬
tions and corporate management
through their selling cooperatives, la
several sections corporations are oper¬
ating farms *uccessfully. «

The most important thing we have
learned about business corporation*
in 100 years is that their success de¬
pends almost entirely on their manage¬
ment. They do not run themselvc s.
And the success of corporate farm¬
ing will depend entirely upon the
management of the farming corpora¬
tions.

BALSAM
Mr. Ilrnd.'-rcon Jones has return-:

ed to his home flora u visit to his
brother John, owr L*r and proprietor
of the famous resort, Jones Farm,
near Lake Junaluska.
Mrs. Walter Wiley of Qualla spent
week end with Mrs. Fred Coffee

Master James Rick&rds of Canton
was guest of his aunt, Mrs. E. W.
Kent last week.

Mrs. Aaron Bryson, Miss Pauline
Bryson, «nd Mrs. Fred Coffee were
seuo-fts of the K-amsev's in Asheville,
¦evorai days, last week, j

^BRUG
"(Sheretmtb ®o lf ffirnitntt"

RAN across this paragraph in the note-books of Samuel
Butler:

I imagine that life can give nothing much better or much
worse than what I have myself experienced. I should say I
have proved pretty well the extremes of mental pleasure and
pain; and so 1 believe, each in his own way, does almost every
man."

Charles M. Schwab, at last reports, had more money than
I.but just what can he buy with it?

Three meals a day. They will cost more to serve than
mv three, but it Charlie enjoys them any more he is going
some.

A roof over his head. It will be a wider and steeper roof
than mine, and more rain will run off it; but the rain that
runs off mine will he just as wet. and underneath I shall be
just as dry.

A good nights sleej>.if he's lucky.
He can own more of the world's surface than I. But.

try as he may. lie can not breathe up any more of its air;
he cannot absorb any more ot its sunshine; he can rot bribe
tin- ocean to give him any more invigorating bath; nor the
evening -tar- to shine any brighter over his estate.

Tin* world is full <>i pleasant sights and sounds ani smells,
and hi- ear- and nose and eves do not bring him any sensa¬
tion a particle more sweet than mine bring to me.

('. -Mpan-d w i tli the blessings we have in common, the few
blessings winch he has and I have not are insignificant.

The habit of contentment is formed, not from without,
but from within.

"There i- no duty we so much underestimate," sayo
1 Stevenson, "as ;he duty of being happy. By being happy,
ue sow anonymous benefits upon the (world which remain
unknown even to ourselves; or, when they are disclosed,
surprise nobody so much as the benefactor. A happy man or
v.onian is a better thing to find than a five-pound note. He
or she is a radiating focus of good will, and their entrance
into a room is as though another candle had been lighted."

It is strange that contentment should not be more wide¬
spread, considering how very common and close at hand are
the elements that go into it.

Work is one big ingredient. Simple tastes.the power
of finding great satisfaction in little things.is another.

The power to take things as they come, and enjoy them
to the limit, is another, * St. Paul for instance, did a good-
sized job. and left a shining recorq.

He was forever "pressing forward to his goal." Yet it
was he also who wrote:

"For I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith
to be consent."

. r-

. . "P . ¦

Major ami .Mr.-. Wilson of Day t<>- f Tame Rabbin lor Si If. $2.00 )>("'
«a IVoeh, Fla., arrived Monday to pair. Kmtst Queen, balsam, N. I".
spend a while it: tlieir .summer home -.

here. They have/boon touriiiGT in the Lost in Sylva Ifctihoad Station,
Northern fitio .and :ire on tln-ir Rinjr of'keys. Return to S. (i. Cabe,
way to their Florida honu-. Sjvjya.

Speeial mated pigeons lor -ale. For Sale.One good Jersey. Cow.
tfl.'M) a {'air, Jno. Robert Jones. See John R. Jonys.
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1 SPECIAL EXCURSION, TO J
| WASHINGTON D. C. I

HMarch 28th, 1930 ]
1 RETURNING: |

Tickets will hd <;ood rottiriun^ on all regular train- except |
= Crecent Limited trains .57 and ."'8 so a.^ to re-JlWi hiarti.iir |KMnt =

==E piior to mi«liiiprhr! » l' Wednesday, April 2nd. |

1 SEE:
' j

( herry HI os.-om Time in Potomac Park, Hainbow Font.tain* in =

== Lincoln Memotial Pool, Capitol, White llon.sc, Wa-hinjrton =

== Monnment, Mount Vernon, Public Building*, Art (iallcrie.N The |
= Zoo and many other |H>inls of interest. |

1 ROUND TRIP FARES: |
A-ihevilh Brevard $15.00; Ilendersonville ^»14.-"»0; =

11= Wayne.sville $1 ">.00; Andrews and Murphy $10.00; Marshall $14.00 |
= an 1 equally I< v. fares front all stations in Western North Car- =

s| olina. 1 ?JL ^

l-THROUGH SLEEPING CARS: |
= Through sleeping caN for thi~. occasion will he opeiated on §
== Train 1 ?» leaving Asheville at f>:00 P. M., Friday, March 28th.

¦ BAGGAGE: %i
Xc ! average will be checked on these tickets and no stop overs §

=E will l>(. granted. 5
For reservations or further information.) cull on loccl ticket =

== agent or address the undersigned. l

| J. H. WOOD I
g| DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT . g

Asheville, N. C. 1

The ELECTRIC Shop
ATWATER-KENT

RADIOS

All Kinds of Electric Repair Work

%

Lyric Theatre
J FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MARcji 21

¦ "si/nxy sipK ri"

g Paramount S/rreen Son^
¦ "THE PRISONERS SON<r

= Matinee 3 P. M. Adm. 1o<- ;.]M[ 4,, |
U Night 7:15 and 9:00 Adm. ;)(|(. j

H MONDAY - Tl' OSDAV. MARCH i>| . 2-

WHY BRING THAT IT"

= Laurel and Hardy Comedy
¦ "NIGHT OWLS"

M Fox Movietone News

J Matinee 3:CK) P. M. Adm. 1 u«- n<I jti.

jj| Night 7:15 and 9:00 Adm. in.- ón,

1 WKDNESDAY-THCRSDA Y, MAl{. 2«i-2T

J "JAZZ HEAVEN''

= Corned v
." ¦ ..:

1 "LOVE'S LABOR FOfM>"

g Matinee 3:00 P. M. Adm. 10<- ;m«l 2-V
m Night 7:15 and 9:00 Adm. 10c pud MV
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BABY CHICKS
Write iW price list on Federation Blood. Te>ted Day i :!<| r

. Rocks, Reds. Wyandottes ami White I^esrliom-
FARMERS FEDERATION HATCHERIES

Asheville, Spindale and Sylva, N. C.

ALL! KINDS OF CARS IS OUR MEAT
It makes no difference to us, what kind of a car you dri* ¦?

or what it needs.just call us. We can do the job as well and
at as lew cost as anybody.
Our place is just opened but we havo been repairing outomo-

bile3 for nuajiy years.

D. & T. MOTOR COMPANY
New Garage Building at Scott's Creek Bridge

Rufe Deitz Frank Terrell

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO
CHARLESTON, S. C.

..Account of Opening Magnolia
and Middleton Place Gardens

SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell round-trip tickets !}®od "i

all trains except Crescent limited, on March 28th and !-

April 4th, 5th, 11th and' 12th.

liouud-trip fare from Ashe\ille will Ik .*K.50. Fqiuilh io*
rates from other stations in Western North Carolina , final In.!?
to reach original starting point before midnight of Wednesday
immedfftely following date of sale.

Excursion Tickets also on sale March 19 20-21-22-2ó-2i> -<-

April 1-2-3-8-9-10-11-18 and 19, atj one tstrc and n !n!l* r-- ¦>

trip,Fmal limit 7 days from datei of sale.

Sleeping car accommodations will be provided on train.* N«'». -,>l
and No. 10, leaving Asheville all 10:20 A. M. and 1:00 l'. M..
arriving Charleston 8:45 P. M. and 6:35 A. M. Also nice >:<«]
coaches.

Call on. local Ticket Agents for rates and reservations or wntc
the undersigned.

J. H. WOOD
DIVISION PASSENGER' AGENT

Asheville, N. C.


